" What cysts occur in the mesentery ?"
Silence.
The candidate thought he had been led into a trap and fell back on the last line of defence-silence.
Another form of tentative advance is to counter with another question, such as "It could not be the gall-bladder ?" with a note of interrogation in the voice. This is one of the worst forms of opening; it calls for the inevitable " Why not ? " which makes dignified retreat rather difficult.
A third and very common failing of examinees is to unearth the most unlikely explanation for a simple affair and put it first. There were candidates who started with the suggestion that the tumour might be a Meckel's diverticulum.
In such a question as that concerning further aids to diagnosis, simple methods often receive small consideration. It was very properly said by many candidates that a pyelogram should be done, but they did not suggest that the urine should be tested first, or that simple antero-posterior and lateral X-rays of the abdomen should be taken or that some help might first be obtained from a pelvic examination. One candidate gave as his first suggestion that the abdomen should be opened.
If (2) While at first liver seemed to control his anaemia, the last blood-count revealed that then it was not doing so.
(3) The onset of symptoms of combined degeneration of the spinal cord was unusually acute.
While most of the cases of combined degeneration of the cord run a subacute or chronic course over a period of eighteen months to two years or longer and have a slow onset, the onset in this case was. acute and the symptoms rapidly progressive. Death in such cases usually occurs from heart failure, due to degenerative changes in the cardiac muscle or toxaemia.
It may interest the candidates to know that during the week after his case was shown the patient became rapidly worse and died eight days later. 
